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Theatera:

Lucille Ball* Harry James 
Starred in Fast Musical

With Horrr Jam«t on the tnimj)#! and Lucille Ball on 
the danoe-floor, •’BEST FOOT FORWARD" gets oU to o bet- 
ter-than*<zTera9e etort. The huge clan of Jamei who 
would rather listen to his flashy, well-memorised rifis than 
eat their porridge for supper will go for this one in a big 
way. Miss Ball, who has something on it for sure, U cast in 
the role of a skidding movie queen who accepts on invita
tion to a Military ocademy’s grand prom with a mascared 
eye toward the publicity involved. All goes well, os it us
ually does in Hollywood, until the hapless cadet who in
vited her runs into trouble from his regulor girl. Donees, 
gags, and the 4th-of-Iuly tootling of Maestro James are 
dragged in ot vorious points during the proceedings to needle 
a thrice-stolen plot into the second blush of youth.

This movie veratra of Oeorge^
Abbott’s long-running Broadway 
musical features William Oaxton 
and Virginia Weldler tn supporting 
roles. Well worth your iSo, how
ever, with a Newsreel and a Com
munity stng thrown In for good 
measure, as It runs at both Post 
Theatres this Sunday and Uonday.

“Bo Proudly We Ball,” Para
mount Pictures’ offering on the al- 
tareof this war, le notable for the 
fact that It contains three (count 
'em) three lady-stars named Clau
dette Colbert, Paulette Ooddard, 
and Veronica Lake, whom you 
may have beard of somewhere be
fore. Tliese three young ladles are 
cast as Army Nurses during the 
battle at Bataan and subsequent 
seige of Corregldor. A large oudg- 
et and a good supporting cast 
have been expended to make this 
an entertainment success. Worth
while is the startling array of uni
forms the girls take pleasure In 
displaying. We understand there 
are also some battle scenes. Run-' 
ning wlUi a newsreel Thursday and'
Prway.

Fans who’ve followed the Falcon i 
In and out of his perilous passes I 
with the underworld of high society I 
may well be thidlled and not a lit-' 
tie fascinated at the tbou^t of 
their hero being In danger. Such 
Is the case, believe It or not, In' 
this Saturday’s offering “The Pal-' 
con In Dsmger," teamed with 
“Danger: Women At Workl” an
other motion picture of sorts kid-1 
napping Is the mighty theme of 
the Falcon's danger'and Tom Con
way manages to make the danger 
fairly dangeroua He’s aided o y 
Jean Brooks, a newcomer, and 
Blaine Shepard, whom we’ve never 
even heard of before.

Two Tommies 
Beat Invasion

ITALy— —Two Brlttata 
dlers who landed In Italy six days 
ahead of the Eighth Aztay and 
received the premoJae of XtaUan 
troops not to fire on the tovasion 
forces were liberated from prison 
by civilian guards.

The former London “Bobby” and 
the former Torkahire school teach
er told this story of the virtual 
complete breakdown of the Italian 
Aniw’s will to resist.

“If the SUghtb Army’s Invasion 
had been delayed a couple of daya 
longer we oould have persuaded 
the Italians to surrender Intact. As 
It was any munber of Italians 
wanted to cross the Messina 
Straits and give themselves up 
in Sicily. It seemed as if all ol 
them were plotting to do that.’

Above Is shown the projection room of Theatre No. 1—the place 
your movies are flashed on the screen from.
‘Jeep Jockey Jump”:

Two Musical Shows 
Planned for Week
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By PVT. ALLEN W. PETTU8 
Next week will be a bargain

The eaat of “White Savage" re
turns on Wednesday with a revl- ..... ..v «
^ of “The Aiab^ Nights.” Sa- wee for the S. J. lads with a yen 
bu (i»w Pvt. ^bu in the U. 8. for good music, for a lavish serv-

1??^’ looks well ing of owing Is on the menu for
tn a lorn cloth but no great slmkes Wednesday night, and the regular 
In tropical worsted, and Maria iiiuTsday night concert is not to 
Montes, who looks well in e v e n i lose sight of 
less, are the stars of this perform- Tbe Wednesaay evening show 
ance. Tbe picture it is Import-1 which will be engineered at the 
ant to add. la to Technicolor. It’s' Service Club by S*l^t. Henry Stng- 
tbe color, by the way. which piills er. will last from 2030 ‘tU 2115.
this rather bad turkey out of the AU OI’s and their guests are In-
flopperoo column and makes a re- vtted to enjoy the ftm and Jive, 
tuni engagement worth the re- Tbe emceetng will be performed 
leaser’s time and monev. If you by Cpl. Bob Lockwood, and the 
like luscious, unnatural, vividly 45 mmute tirssion Is scheduled to 
loud colors see “Tbe Arabian Include a bit of vocalising by B- 
Nlgbta.” A'sports Review and a S^. Cordon Gaines and Cpl. Gene 
color cartoon round out tbe eve- Bosmer. “Jeep Jockey Jump.” tn 
nlng. ____  the arrangement of Capt. Cleon

MUler, will be tbe feature ot tbe 
evening, and “Unde Tom,” same 
style, will run a close second. A 
medley of Duke Elllngtan selec
tions will Include “Mood Indigo,” 
“Solitude,” and “Boihlvtlcated La
dy.”

Tbe Ibursoay night concert will 
take place at tbe .out-door band
stand north of tbe Sports Arena at 
1900. Appearing for the first time 
on tbe reservation as a conductor 
will be WO Max Sittenfeld.

WO Sittenlleld is the officer tn 
charge of morale «tgg<ng on tbe 
field, And works in oolmboratlon 
with Lt. G. 8. Burris, commanding 
officer of tbe Seymour Jdmson 
F^eld band. •
. The feature of the eVeilng will 
be Meacha.n’8 “American Patrol.”

CHURCH HOUR............................
Prateatoni Seivicea

Gtoneral Personnel, 0800, Chapel 
Noa. 1. a « S.

General Personnel. 0816, Chapel 
No. S.

General Personnel. 1100, Chapel 
No. S.

General Personnel. 1315, dhapel 
Nos. t A a.
General Personnd. 1830, Chapel 

Nos. 1. a « 3.
Aviation Cadets, 0800, (Book of 

Commun Prayer—Holy Cmnmunlon) 
Chapel No. 4. .

Aviation Cadets, 1000, Oiapel 
No. 4.

Guardhouse, 0800.
Hospital. 0800, Red Cross Audi

torium.
Rifle Range, 1100.

Jewish Seivtues 
(Sabbath)

General Personnel (Friday). aoOO, 
Ctu^iel No. 4.

General Persozmel (Saturday). 
0800, Chapel No. 4.

GenerAl Personnel (Saturday). 
1316, (Tbapd No. 4.

Hospital (Sunday), 0800, Red 
Cross Annex.

Guardhoosa (Sunday), 1315.
Rifle Range (Simday), 1100.

CatboUe Bervloeo
Oen^lral Peraonnel, 0600, Theater 

No. a.'
General Pwaonnel. 1315, Theater: 

No. a.
Aviation Cadets. 1000, Chapel No.
Hospital, 1000, Chapel No. 5.
Ouitfdhouse, 0680.
Rifle Range. 1100.

Post Library:

in the style of Glenn Miller, and 
the familiar samba, “Brasil.” by 
Barroeo. Also, on the docetk Is 
"Caprlccio Espagnol,” by 'Rimsky 
Koraakow.

M-Sgt. Norman F. Leyden’s ar
rangement of “GoUlwt^'s Cake 
Walk,” by Debussy, will also be 
presented, along wth Kalman’s 
“?lay Gypsies —Dance Gypsies.” 
Mr. Sltt^eld also proml^ two 
Paul Yoder arrangements, "5da- 
laguena.” by Lecuona, and “S1 
C<mdor Paaa,” an Inca dance, by 
Robles.

This program will last from 1900 
to 2000, and will be free to all of
ficers. enlisted mieD, and their 
guests.

What The South 
Has To Offer
Are yon one of these people whs 

are eonUnualiy “griping about be
ing stationed to the Swtb — a^ 
at Besrmour Johnaon Field In par
ticular? — Just because you are 
not completely • surrounded by 
Night Chiba, Cabarets, and other 
places of entertainments? Have 
you ever stopped to think that the 
South has other worthwhUe thlnga 
to offer. Many of them within 
range of your "overnight or three 
day pass.” Tbe South Is more than 
Just another regton; It Is a vast 
empire with all the varied attrac
tions that you would expect to find 
to an empire.. Go to your Post 
Library and read some of the 
books CO the South. A few of the 
go^ books that will enlighten you 
about Ihb part of the country are:

WHAT TO SEE AND DO IN THE 
SOUTH: How to get the most out 
of your trip, by Oeqrge W. Seaton.

BELOW THE POTOMAC: A book 
about the New South, by Vlrglnhis 
Dabney. The most persistent ques
tions wtUch are asked by both 
Northerner and Southern are brU> 
Uantly discussed In these pages: 
Southern politics 4nd tbe effects of 
the recent political purge, the en> 
tbuslam for the New Deal and 
hundreds of other Interesting facts 
of the pcdlUcal Me of the South.

TBE OLD SOUTH: The founding 
of American clvUlsatloD ty Thom
as Jefferson Wertenbaxer. — A 
study of Maryland, Virginia, North 
and South Carolina, emphasising 
architecture — not becaxise It Is 
of outstanding Importance, but be> 
cause It serves so admirably to il
lustrate the forces which created 
our civUlsatton. NORTH CARO
LINA: A guide to the Old North 
State, compiled Federal Writ
er’s Program. — Extending from 
the sand bars along the Atlahlto 
to the crest the Great Smokies. 
North Carolina offers a variety ot 
pleasing or impressive scenery 
and to the geologist, the botanlsL 
the biologist, and the folklorist 
an unusual field for study.

SO YOU’RE OOXNO SOUTH: 
(TO the South Atlantic States) and 
If X were going with you. tbeM 
are some of the places Pd suggest, 
by Clara E. LaughUn.

THE FIGHTINO SOUTH: By x 
John Tepiplb Graves, — The South 
today ‘ soms ncfable pAra>
doxes. and Mr. Graves Is welt 
qualified to clarify the background 
of tbe Southern point of view. Why 
did it lead the country In willing- 
ness to fli^t the present war? Why. 
in spite of Ku Kltix and other 
remnanta of feudalism. B Is so no, 
tably anti • taclst? Wly Its emo
tional tie to Great Britan? .There 
are only a few of the questions 
that Mr. Graves considers, in terms 
of tbe past, present and future... 
Mr. Graves speaks with authority 

I from that south-east corner ot. the 
house which Is our nation.

Shortened

Wemt To Live? Here’s How:

! “AMOOT,” the term used to des
ignate Allied Military Government 
In Occupied Territory, has been 
altered to “AMO” — AlUed Mill-, 
tary Government.

Axis radio made reference to the 
fact that AM(K)T was an unprint
able word to Turkish, reportedly 
meanl^ “horse manure.”

Confusion Is Important Part Of Camouflaere
CONFUSION — for our purpos- real airdromes to go Into action, decoy, of course.would be a struc- To delay and confuse the csiemy 

60 may be said to be withholding The Oemvms reallxtog the value of tore specifically designed to draw bombardier causing him to waste 
the true facts by tbe introduction the time element to air attack, enemy fire or bombardment away his bombs by reducing tbe cer- 
of confusing facts; distraction by are using airdromes to some of ^m tbe essential tnstallatlons. talnty of bis aim. 5. To provide 
false activlV. or the creation of the occupied countries that are The uses of dummies and decoys time for the defense to go Into 
false Installation or movements, obviously dummies simply because might be placed in five definite action. These five purposes' might 

A nesting quail disturbed by tbe the dummy to Its obviousness tends cate^ries: be summed up as follows;
Introslcn of a suspected' enemy. to attract added attention. Tbe I. To divide attack by offering fusion as to numbers, strength,
makes every effort to distract tbe,armored forces In all armies are, more targets than are actually be-;location, activity, and purpose, 
enemy by showing great activity,when at all possible, employing ing occupied or used. 3. To at>! NO. l — TO DIVIDE THE AT-
and attracting attenUon to herself;dummy tank squadrons for feint- tract enemy's atteotiim away from TACK — IF where poslsble we
and away from her nest This Is Ing movements designed to draw the essential installations, the con-,have, tn addition to tbe real to-
_ simple natural example of 
teclmlque that can and is being 
employed In military maneuvers.

Dummies and decoys tn addition 
to their uses for hiding and blend
ing, play an Important part to this 
ty^ of decepUoii. They serve 
several purposes to this connsctloai.
T* - osn be used to dlvlds tbs 

- attack by offering mors 
than Sre actually being 

n- T occupied. A ground to- 
su: ’ on tabling a squadTco of 
alrcri.;; will receive additional 
protsefioo by the Introduction of 
dummy aircraft of similar typo 
tocated to tbe locality- 'Ihls would 
tons to distract tbe observer or
bombsnUer ««.an.a him m be ....................... ......... --
tm/iM-iato of bJs pTsclse target. Tbe' to say that Charlie McCarthy Is a 
distracting of dummies dumii^ and Hedy Lamarr is a de-
.fwt decoys appear to be ItmlUees. looy. u a mors serious definition' 
Dummy airdrome, or ss tbe Brit- to necessary, a dummy may be 
tob eas them. Q airdromes, are said to be that type of structure 
to (ifliulre nee on both sldee. that is designed to hide or con-

attention and unbalance or decen- cealment or defeun of wh*ch Is stallatlpn, a dummy Installation, 
trallse tbe enemy attack or de- limited. 3. To deceive tbe enemy and tbe enemy cannot readily dls- 
fense. Probably no phase of cam- with respect to tbe volume df pro- tinguish between the two. this 
onflage is more Interesting *nd of-'duction or activity n a narea. 4. jcoiM serve the purpose ot offer- 
fers a greater challenge to the in
genuity of tbe military persoune! 
than tbi* confusion. It Is the basic 
prtoctple that is largely respon
sible for the success of most so- 
called iierforroances of magic.
That is, simply distracting atten
tion from the important or vital 
c^ration by some false and mean-' 
mglese but extremely attractive - 
maneuver.

‘Ae line of demarcation between 
tbe terms dummies and decoys Is, 
too fine to be readily seen. Per- 
baps tbe best definite would be

tog two targets where only one 
eusted. Tbe chances are than 50 
percent better than that the real 
tostaUatlon will not be hit, or tbs 
enemy will be required to bomb 
boln Installations snd thus expend 
a greater effort and more materi
al. Let Us consider an 
of a squadron of twenty -four 
.aircraft, which due to clrcumstano- 
, es cannot bb completely concealed. 
Such an tostaUation would have 
greater protection If a dosen or 
more dummies could he placed 
some distance away to as
nearly as possible similar to tboas 
or real aJrcrafS.Whatever conceal
ment may have been posslUe for 
tiie real aircraft, should of course 
be imltsted, though peihape to a 
lesser degree for toe dummies. 
Hence, though sn tostaUstton o< 
this ktod would to no way pretend 
to conceal the real planes^ It would 
certainly render tt difficult for the 
miemy observer to precisely de
termine bis targgto- Dummies or 
decoys of this ty^ could, of course 
also be smployM fox service build
ings, tentsi barracks, gun emplsce* 
ments or any other important to* 
stallatton tiiat may be dUfleult te 
completely eenceal effectively. 
Where poeslUe, sB each dummies 
should M pilsood sitffldSDt^ far 
distant so tbiti tiie real tnataUatisns 
will not be snbjsrt to the effect
---------- dropped’OD tbs dumnlsa-

— 'INUIU WHB NO* ul“.


